Casting Call for the Annual Edgemont Talent show

Edgemont’s Got Talent!

For Performing AND Visual Arts/Crafts Talents

Performance Date: Friday February 24th
(SNOW DAY February 27th)

Previews/First Rehearsal January 31st and February 1st
(Required to attend only one Preview day either 1/31 or 2/1)


Be ready to shine your light on February 24TH! Start getting your “acts” together now!
This is a show for everyone in grades K - 5. Every child is given the opportunity to participate.
It’s not a contest - no judging is involved. Only admiring! We do ask that you prepare and practice
your act so you can shine your brightest light.

**Want to perform?** You can sing, dance, act, play an instrument, do a reading, magic trick,
or something else that your creative mind invents. **Want to display a visual art piece?**
Our Edgemont’s Got Talent Visual Art Gallery will be set up for all to view on performance night and beyond!
(And, as always, in keeping with our school’s greening efforts, we invite you to display a reusable idea/craft/invention from everyday items.)
Edgemont’s Got Talent
Information and Performance Guidelines (please read & save)

Information:
• Register online by MONDAY JANUARY 23RD. If you prefer a paper registration form, please call the main office and ask Ms. Mascellino to send one home in your child’s folder.
• All previews, rehearsals and performances take place in Edgemont’s multipurpose room.
• If you have any overall questions please email Rosanna Guzman at guzmanrosanna32@gmail.com
• Send completed music to: Robb Hammer at robbhammer@outlook.com

Show Guidelines:
1. Group acts, solo acts, instrumental acts (group or solo) are welcome.
2. Those participating in Group acts must be all be present at rehearsals.
3. Solo acts – can be up to 1 ½ minutes long: Group acts – can be up to 2 minutes long. Groups having more that 4 people, up to 2 ½ minutes is ok.
4. No lip-syncing please (i.e. mouthing the words to a song without actually singing).
5. You are responsible for finding the music for your piece and sending in to our Music Director, Robb Hammer. You should submit a karaoke version of the song; otherwise please choose a different song.
6. Edgemont students’ siblings can perform, if performing with an Edgemont student.
7. Each child may appear in one act only.
8. You can choose a Tuesday or Wednesday rehearsal on registration form. Check with your performing mates for what works best. We will try our best to adhere to your request.
9. Attendance is mandatory for all acts. This includes preview and all rehearsals.
10. PRACTICE MUST BE DONE AT HOME. Rehearsals will be used only for staging and finessing.
11. There must be at least one parent/caregiver with each act during rehearsals. No drop-offs pls!
12. Visual works of art must be dropped off at the School by 3pm on Thursday February 23rd in order to be displayed and included in the program.

Dates to Remember
Preview days will be on either a Tuesday or Wednesday with the exception of week 4 which will fall on Monday or Tuesday. You are required to attend your assigned group date for each week of rehearsal.
• January 23rd Monday Online Registration due (paper forms too)
• Preview Day 1: January 31 Tuesday (Group A) or February 1st Wednesday (Group B) 5:30 – 6:30PM
  (you’ll be asked to come to only one Preview day, either Tues or Weds)
• Preview Day 2: February 7 Tuesday (Group A), February 8 Wed (Group B) 5:30 – 7:00PM
• Preview Day 3: February 14 Tues (Group A), February 15 Wed (Group B) 5:30 – 7:00PM
  (We may skip this week if performances are close to ready! Pencil it in for now!)
• Preview Day 4: February 20 Monday (Group A), February 21 Tuesday (Group B) 5:30 – 7:00PM
• Dress Rehearsal: February 22 Wednesday (ALL) 5:30 – 7:30PM
• Visual Art drop-off February 23 Thursday BY 3:00PM
• SHOWTIME: February 24 Friday: 9:15 am assembly / 6:30pm evening show

PLEASE KEEP THIS FORM FOR FUTURE REFERENCE! THANK YOU!